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Drive Started By Lions Chib
lions Club Sponsers 
(ily-W itie Clean-up 
To Begin April f4

The Silverton Lions fluti are 
sponsoring a city-wide clean-up 
to start April 14 and continue 
through April 20. Doc Minyard 
IS chairman of the drive and he 
has appointed one man on each 
street in the city to see that his 
particular street is cleaned up. 
.Ml trash that can be burned 
'-hould be. and rubbish piled up 
-o that the city can haul it off 
to the dumping grounus.

In working out the clrun-up 
drive the following men have 
bee nnamed to certain streets in 
the city:

Roy Morris will have charge of 
what is known as Bradfoot addi
tion; Milton Dudley, First street; 
J .  E. Arnold. Second street; Luke 
Thompson and Fred Garrison. 
Third street; Ralph Glover and 
E. E. Miater, Lone Star street; 
Geo. Seaney. Commerce street; 
Keith T iffin , Sixth strict; Ware 
Fogerson, Seventh street, Alvin 
Jackson, Eighth -.trect. Hank 
Brown. Niiith street. Gene Ridle- 
huber. Tenth street; Leo White, 
Eleventh arm Twelfth '.treet.

Full co-operation in this city 
wide clean-up drive is a.sked by 
those in charge.

Many complaints have been 
made about the condition of the 
city streets in the business dis
trict as well as the resiaential 
district Your co-operation with 
the local club to clean up the 
city will just simply mean it will 
l.e a success. The city will do 
their part in hauling off all rub
bish that you are unable to burn.

ATTEND CONPERENCE

Among those attending the W. 
S. C.S. of the Northwest Confer- 
<nce in Amarillo last week were: 
Mesdames H. M. Secord. M. F. 
Moreland. Hubert Brown, Arnold 
Turner, Edd Thomas and Joe H. 
Smith.

.Mrs. Falba Guest left Saturday 
for Dallas where she will visit 
with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ja k e  Saddler.

Easier Revival Starts 
-ftf MelbodisJ Churdi 
Monday, April M

Riv. \l;.rviii B ioihirton, of 
.M.it.iiior, a former pa.stor here! 
will prea-h at the Methodist 
'hurcli in a pc-.t-Kaitu revival 

beginning at 10 o’clixk a. m. 
.Monday. April 14, ano at 7:30 p. ' 
■n. each evening. ;

Come hear some heart felt | 
messages from a splendid gospel 
preacher.

REV H. M. .SFXrORD.

Fiflielh Anniversafy 
Observed .A! Open 
House Sunday

Mrs. Paul Retd An
nounces Candidacy 
For County Clerk

I wish to announce ir.y candi
dacy for the office of County and 
District Clerk of Briscoe County, 
subject to the action r f  the July 
primary.

1 have lived m Silverton Cor 
the past J.) years, and attended ‘ 
school at Rock Creek. During 
the time my husband was County 
Treasurer 1 assisted him with his 
office work. I feel that 1 am 
qualified to fill the office I am 
seeking. 1 plan to see as many 
of the voters as is possible before 
the election.

If I am elected to this import
ant office I will serve the ijcopic 
of Briscoe County to the best of 
my ability.

I will appreciate the vote and 
influence of all m.v friends in the 
coming election.

Yours very truly,
MRS. PAUL REID.

(Political Advertising)

-\n open house celebrating the 
golden wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. Watson of 
.Silverton wa:- held Sunday after
noon, April 6. from 2 to 5 p. m. 
in the farm home of a son. Obra 
Watson, where the couple spent 
mu.--t of their married life

The table was laid with a 
hatidsome embroidered cut work j 
linen cloth. The centerpiece was ’ 
an arrangement of Easter li’ies j 
rr.d blue iris in a crystal bowl.
The buffet jirrangement featured i 
a gold clock centered in an arch, 
topped by golden wedding bells 
tnd entwinrd with tiny yellow ■
lose buds, set .ngainst a back- The Silverton V. F. W. has an- j 
ground of fern and yellow iris, 1 pounced their date for the Spring 
and flai.kcvl by three tiered can- Rodeo to be May 16, 17 and 18.

Msn's (I'lb  Mftefing 
Posiponed !o 
Anri! ?2

Due to the Revivals at the 
Methodist and Batist Churches, 
the Mens Club will not have a 
meeting the night of April 15. 
But choose your partners for the 
night of the 22nd.

Likewise the Lions Club have 
postponed their next meeting un- ' 
til April 24. |

V. F. W. Annoufife 
Rodeo in Silverton 
May 16,17 and 18

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Sutton, of 

Plainview, are the proud parents 
of a baby girl born Sunday, 
March 30, 1952 at 6:45 a. m. at 
the Lockney General Hospital. 
Grandparents are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Crass and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Sutton, of Goodnight. The 
baby has been named Cynthia 
Ann.

Watch For Hobby Shew Itc

For a 
BETTER 

C O T T O N  
CR O P

diebra of yellow candles. This 
carried out the theme, “Time 
Takes all But Memorief.’’ The 
clock was .'ct at 3 the wadding 
hour of the couple

Gifts of pot plants and cut 
flowers throughout the living and 
dining room helped to beautify 
the oceasion.

Alterating at the punch bowl 
w-Tc Mesdames Frc?d Mercer, 
Harold Scefcldt, and Toby Penn. 
Vesdames Shafe Weaver and Don 
Uurson served cake.

Mrs. Don Gernsen and Donna 
Fave Watson presioed at the 
guest register. 163 guests were 
registered and many others sent 
gifts.

Others assisting with hospita
lities were: Mesaames D. T. 
Northeutt, Tony Burson, True 
Bursoii, Troy Burson, Edd Thom
as, Clyde Lightsey, Orville Turn
er, Misses June Stevenson and 
Peggy Holt.

This event marked the first 
time in th» history of the com
munity that a couple observed 
f.O years of married life all sfient 
here. Another unusual fact is' 
that Jam es and Donna Faye 
Watson, children of O’Neal Wat
son, attended the golden wedding 
celebration ot their maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
Turner two years ago. Mr. and

at the local arena. There will 
bo three ucrforma.ncrs. Friday 
and .Saturday night and Sunday 
afternoon.

The prires being oficred arc as 
follows:

A $225.00 Maddox Hand Tooled 
.Saddle will be l i 'e n  to the 
rbanipion ro|ier.

.\ $,’5.00 buckle set to the 
chanrrpion rider.

.\ made to order hand tooled 
IjcU to the champion girl spon- 
ser.

The following events will in
clude: brr.n" riding, bull riding, 
bareback riding, calf roping,.rib
bon roping and ladies baircl race.

There will aUo te  a big dance 
Friday .ina Saturday nights.

The committee in cnarge of 
»rrangomer-t spent Tuesd.oy in 
neighboring towns distributing 
advertising on the rodeo.

■r- 4 ^  -

MR. AND MRS. C. R. B A IK -F IT
Mr. :ind .Mrs. C R. Badgctt will observe their filtieth wedding anniversary Sunday, Apiil 20, 1952. 

Open house will bo at their home from 3 to 6 o'clock. .U1 their friends are cordially invited to 
attend. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Badgctt have three dau:;hters, Mrs. Frank A King, of Hou.ston. who is iiere for the 
celebration: Mrs. Mary Bell Savage, of vVashington, D. C., will arrive Sunday. Anothei daugiiter who 
lives at C.harlotteville, Virginia, will be unable to attend.

Funeral Services ior Sunrise Easier Ser- 
Mrs. Vera Allard vices at Methodist
At Plainvievr Church

light Vole in Satur
day's Trustee 
Election

In the school trustee election 
Saturday voting was light. Two 
trustees were to be elected. Un
official return."! gave Carroll G ar-

Mrs. Turner were present for rison and Fred Mercer the lead

P L A N T  P R O P E R L Y  T R E A T E D  C O T T O N S E E D
T l,. for .  rood sUnd of cotton with the first pUnting can be in-

■Bended Sfettid illtinfectAni i* planted. ___i
TTie :irciee in the picture above iUuetrate the ^

« a y  nmke. Treated seed and WHxlling. -re le«  apt to .offer from wxxl

onimporUnt when comparedjmth tta  
The small w t  ol Ubor and equipment needed to

tl’ian 10c per’acre spent for seed protection can

this occasion also.
Mrs. Watson, 75, the former 

Matilda Dcndy, and her family 
moved to a farm near Silverton 
about three years prior to her 
marriage. She was a native of 
Shreveport, Louisiuira.

Mr Watson, 80, a native of 
Macuii. Georgia, moved with his 
family at an early age tr New 
Orleans', Louisiana, and in 1891 
when he was in his late teens, 
the family moved to Silverton. 
His parents were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Watson.

The couple were married April 
9. 1902 in the home of the bride’s 
parents near Silverton. The Rev. 
Q. Brown, Baptist Minister, offi- 
. iated at the ceremony.

.At the time the Watson family 
moved to Silverton. Briscoe had 
not been organized into a county. 
Mr. H. L. O. Riddell and Benton 
Lanham are the only two living 
men, or Mr. Watson’s acquaint
ance that he can recall, who 
lived here then.

Until his retirement in* 1948, Mr. 
’Vatson had been a farm er and 
livestock man during the CO odd 
years he has resided here. He 
and his bride moved to the family 
farm in 1902, where they lived 
until they moved Into Silverton 
four years ago.

The couple have five children, 
two sons, and three daughters. 
They are: O’Neal Watson, of 
Amarillo; Obra Watson, Silver- 
ton; Mrs. Sid Richards, Silverton; 
Mrs. Mary Watson Jones, P erry- 
ton; and Miss Opal Watson, of

Garrison, 87; Mercer, 89; R. L. O. 
Riddell, 50 and Ledbetter 19.

E. V. RIDLEHUBER ATTENDS 
GINNERS SHOOL AT FORT 
WORTH AND DALLAS

E. V. Ridlehuber, local manager 
of the cotton gin returned early 
this week from Dallas and Fort 
Worth where he attended a gin- 
ner’s convention and school. 
Mrs. Ridlehuber, who had been 
visiting her mother in Hill Coun
ty, the past two weeks returned 
home with him.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church, Plainview, for 
Mrs. Vera Allard, wife cf Elmer 
Allard, of Oakland. California. 
Mrs. All.ard died Apiil 4th» in 
Califomia, and .her body was re
turned to Plainview for burial. 
FiCV. .McCarty coiidurted the ser- 
Moes, assisted by F.cv. G. A. 
Elrod, of Silverton.

Mrs. .Allard is sirvivcd by her 
husbana and parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Beavers, of Plainview. 
She is a daughter-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Allard of Silverton, 
and was well known here.

■Among relatives and friends 
attending the funeral were: Rev. 
and Mrs. G. A. Elrod. Mrs. Pearl 
Simpson. Mr.s. Shelby Haynes, 
Mrs. Jam es Patton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Lindsey, Mrs» W. Allard, 
Mr and Mrs. C. O. .Mlaid, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Allard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pen'y Wflittemore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Allard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chafe Weaver, Mrs. Arlin Sim 
mon.', Mr. and Mrs. Gip Joiner, 
of Fort Worth, Mrs. Minnie S te
venson, Mrs. Rusty Arnold and 
Joni Douglas and Mrs. Lewis 
Gilkeyson.

Amarillo; Joe Hob, Jam es and 
Dona Faye Watson, are the three 
grandchildren.

OUT OF TOWN GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard, Brice, 

Texas; Mrs. Catherine Skeen and 
Maude Dee Skeen, Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Merriott, Plain- 
view; Mr. and Mrs. Amos Turn
er, Happy; Mrs. Barbara Laney 
and Charlette, of Happy; Mr. and 
Mrs. O’Neal Watson and family, 
of Amarillo; Mrs. Mary Mont
gomery, Happy; Vaneta Cross, 
Plainview; Fannie Norman, Plain- 
view; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dcndy 
and family, Crosbyton; Mrs. S. 
J .  Dendy, Crosbyton; Dr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Sedgwick, Tulia; Rev. 
and Mrs. G. K. Rogers, Plainview; 
Rev. C. J .  Westoff, Tulia; Dr. 
and Mrs. Wells McClendon, Chil
dress; J .  W. Hardcastlc, Meridian; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Rhodrick, 
Quitaque; Mrs. Jim  Hughes, Lub
bock; J .  H. Stout, Lubbock.

March oi Time 
Study Club Mel 
April 14lh

The March of Time Study Club 
mot in the club room April 4lh, 
with Mrs. Gatewood L'isk pre
siding.

During the business meeting it 
was decided that the club would 
sponsor a Hobby Show on May 1.

An interesting program on re
ligion was given by Mrs. True 
Burson, Mrs. Alvie Mayfield and 
Mrs. J .  W. Lyon. J i .

Rev. H. M. Sccord, pastor of 
the local Methodist Church, an
nounced that there will be a 
Sunrise Easter Service at the 
Methodist Church Sunday morn
ing at 6:30 a. m. followed by re
freshments in the basement. 
Come one, come all, let's cele
brate that long ago day when 
the hope of eternal life was born.

TROY COX ABLE TO MOVE 
FROM HOSPITAL

Troy Cox, who underwent a 
major operation in an Amarillo 
hospital about ten days ago, is 
reported to be recovering satis
factory, and was moved from the 
hospital to a room in Amarillo 
Wednesday where he will remain 
for medical care for several days.

Relatives report Mr. Cox was 
sble to set up Tuesday and visit 
with friends. His many friends 
in Silverton will he glad to know 
he is doing nicely.

( . ( .  Stinson Resumes 
Management ot the 
Local Food locker

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. .Stinson, 
formerly of Gainc-sville, Texas 
moved to Silverton li.st Thursday 
v.here .Mr. Stinson is busy with 
the management of the local 
Food Locker which ne recently 
'.xjiight from Roy Henderson.

■Ml Stinaor. will be assi.sted at 
the locker by Travis Minyard 
end .tack Gaither.

The Stinson’s ere looking for 
some of their children to be 
hoTU' for the Easter heiidays. 
They have one daughter m col
lege and one U aching at Delhart 
.ind ore son >s senhng in air 
corps.

VISIT IN CANYON

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Wheelock 
visited friends in Canyon Sunday 
and attended Ordination services 

j at the First Baptist Church at 
I three o'clock in the afternoon. 
Among those ordained was their 
.son, R. D. Wheelock.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy at
tended services at the First Bap
tist Church Sunday in .Amarillo. 
Later they were guests at the 
annual Burlington Luncheon at 
the Herring Hotel. The ladies 
were eiitertained in the after
noon with a tea at the Amarillo 
Club. They reperied a very 
pleasant day spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Davis, of 
Denton, and Mr. and Mrs. Gip 
Joiner, of Fort Worth, visited 
several days last week with Mr. 
Charlie Joiner, who is a patient 
in the local hospital. They also 
visited other relatives while here.

W. W. Wimberly, of El Paso, 
visited recently in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly, 
and also with Mrs. J .  T. Wimber
ly and Mrs. Lela Kell.im.

j W. F. Morris, of Clarendon, 
I visited his son-in-law, Tom Blqs- 
! singamc. who is a patient in the 
I local hospitrl. Mr. Morris was a 
j guest in the T. C. Bomar home 
while here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown 
returned Thursday afternoon 
from Truth or Consequence, New 
Mexico, where they had spent the 
the past three weeks. *

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Webb, ot 
Lubbock, were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Rampley.

Sgt. and Mrs. Deral Keeton are 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Dorrough. Sgt Keeton is 
home on a thirty day furlough 
from Korea. He is also visiting 
with Ills parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Keeton in Plainview.

ATTEND l:. E. A. MEETING AT 
T IX IA  FRIDAY

Among t'nose who attended the 
n. E. .A. m'^eting in Tulia F r i-  
daj' and head Senator Rogers 
£j>eak were: Mr. and Mrs. J .  F . 
Cowsai, Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  
Hodges, and Mr. and Mrs. D T . 
Northeutt

Mrs. A. W. Montgomery, of 
Happy, spent the 'veek end in 
the home of h-'r daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs Tony Burson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Eishop and 
daughter, of WiLon, were week 
end guests of her brother, Mr 
and Mrs. Kenneth Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McWilliams 
and. famil.v and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Terrell and baby, of Lub
bock, were week end guests of 
Mrs. T . P . 'Whiteside.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Word visit
ed with relatives in Houston last 
week.
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tmall Yellow Grub 
May Teach Value 
Of Mystery Vitamin

AITSTIN. T e x —A UtUe yeUow 
frub lest than an inch lon( may 
help science learn the value of 
carnitine, a substance In the flesh 
of animals and men which has 
been a complete mystery since tt 
»as chemically identified a half- 

1 century ag*»
The clue which may solve the 

my.tery rcvcyled ahen an en- 
' if -ill ;i,ft and three biochemists 
' fff U;o l ’i..',vrsity of Illinois re 

ported Uiat vitamin B-T and rarni- 
t!'-,- .1- d oiical.

V ■ ■ “ B T gets 11= name from 
1 L ...rrr w h o s e  technical 

T. yrif-' The viUmm 
to life for th> giub. oi 

.3  ...t m oU.rr livi .s
.. -'tr aidii (It, ir pi .nt.‘ 

It IS if ft out j f  their

Now, get My Ngfif
I I

VX-
,A

t

\t tl

For S h e r if f .  T a x  .V o 'x so r  and 
Collector:

n .. - K C
■ •

Far County Treasurer:
V A ,-

Fi r ( ountv and |ti>tricl 1 lerk
I

K >r rv . n 
For ( ommivsioner Precinct 1

H.  A.
F-.: 7 >-r-. ■ .

Commiiudoner PreeinrI No. S:
.AJivn >■ le

F o r  C om itTssioner P re e ln e t 4
M lit' : . ; . " c y  -_icctiU ">

D ISTRICT O fT IC E S 
District .Attorney of the llftta  
JadirU I Distrirt

Jo h n  B  Stapleton 
; For R e-election )

F.nos T. Jones

* STATE O m C E S
For .Stale Senator 3Mh 
Senatorial Distrirt

A. J  .And.v Rogers 
H .i -Id M. LaF nt

Texas I.ecislaturr 89th l-egLIa- 
live DistricI:

X, V  .r. J r  
PL T -X f

T . .  Kr ■

lr=

• ■ . . .. lu r-

• . Ci A ;  f. (I
- T-'f -

p: )-
) O: b. -̂ .-.-ll-,-
1 ,v kid '*0-

Pi (f

F R I> H 'IF N  NFtVS
him a n - i  a foinK 

tv at V xlettra W eaver's 
;:=t M.ird V n'ltiit. Th<

. IV- *; in hfinof if Roy
lie ; 1 !.-. : r - , . r .  whi ir moving 
to Gai .c 'v  lie Vf" all enjoyed 
it and •, U mif-: Ro.v very much 

We are all v -r k in e  very hard 
to pass .*mce we ju st have one 
rv ire six weets-

Francis Tunnell.

I IG IIT I I  GRADE NEWS 
The eighth grade girls played 

volley ball with T uba s team  on 
•April fool and won. The bo.vs 
played b< h ill  with T u b a’s team  
5’ld lost.

T h f ju n . track meet will be 
. . it U .k cv : -  Aord 26. 1952 

I.yr.r. Turr-^r is m oving'
k’ ..nn*n^ in n-. vcral dpvv. V » e  

is: her
V.rtoi

i

-■ I 'i-,.‘ <'ri f.r.vm
i ’-. i-itv

■ .' ■.. P'-r  ̂ f.'

11..... .viv - k- ai mealworm^: ar 
t; .tile yci or briiwr. larv.ic

■ 1 i jn  - f. ; id in flour or cereals 
Tpct x n -w cam:tine. also, since it 
composed about }  per cent of meat 
extract

Apparently animals and iien 
manufacture carnitine within them
selves The great amount of h 
found in muscle may make knowl 
edge about It of considerable value, 
particularly to non-hcalthy individu- 
ala in whom the natural process of 
producing this material may be af
fected

This discovery Is the world’s sec
ond shewing a vitamin as a pre
viously known svibstsnce The first 
example was in 1937 when a growth 
factor for animals was shown to be 
nicotinic acid

j Self-Lijhtinj Cijarette 
' Setn In Near Futuri

FRIBOURG Switic ' ifl —The 
:.li If , -tr- ■ 5 iy bu.̂ Hy gir
a . a i f i ’ ’ f.» a tLipp of
tt-: p. -̂; A S-.r,-. .. c i--c ii.il ns-’in-

t w I' . u r f d  in v eD -

I.<’" is a > ’ ' . ‘ ‘s
It -vs ..iV

f

I: PALACE
THEATR
S I L V E R T O N ,

! i

T E X A S
i : '

r ‘t; 
* /  i ia ri- ‘.!s.

VVoiryin* Fcrarits Urged 
Tc Have Msri Children

rp ii -ru

•THE Pl-.Ai f p .iR  I  NTUtT AINMKNT" a id

i  O P E N  6 :1 .S  S ta r t  F e a tu r e  a t  7 :C 0

TH URSDAY AND FRIDAY. 
APRIL 10. n

Whsn Worlds Collide
Color by Technicolor 

Harbai'a Rush. Richard Derr 
A Paramount Product

SATT:RDAY, APRIL 12 
James Craig, Barbara Payton in

Drums In Ibe Deep Soulh

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
APRIL 13, 14

Decision Beiore Dawn

u.
Of l t ‘ p’ ”'. qu e-;d  the

? ."viCA- cL 1 ig a ll-'niii.t.-i p iii-J, 
I, -. .'ibi it five per cent -tati-d tbit 
tli.y had three cr more children. 
T\. • nt.v-nine r»cr cent reported hav- 
me two children, while more than 
49-per cent indicated that they had 
one child. The rem-indtr of tliose 
writing for advice failed to specify 
the number of children in their 
family.

About M per cent of the children 
involved were identified by the 
writers as boys, in comparison to 
the 37 per cent who v?ere identified 
as girls. The sex of the remaining 
Dine per cent was not given by the 
correspondents.

In connection irith tbe survey. Dr 
Martin L. Rejrmert. Ph.D., Cimsult- 
ant tor the Serviev and Director of 
The Mooseheart La' oratory for 
Child Reaearcb at Mooacbeart lUi- 
Bois. polaU oat:

"Tho tact that parents of only 
c h i ld r e n ,  partlculorty mothers, 
probably have more time in srhich 
to write to the Service, should also 
be considered In evaluating the 
emotional attitudes of these par
ents."

Gary Merrill, Richard Basehart. 
20th Century Fox

TUESDAY A-ND WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 15, 16 

Howard Hughes presents

The Rafkel
Starring Robert Mitrhum, Lizabeth 

Scott and Robert Ryan.

50,000 Miles 
NO Wear ';
service f

h 4 ■

, VSii

; ■ (fif

Here’s My famous \ 
“50,000 Miles— No Wear’’ 

Service!

I’H Drain Out Grit and  
Sludge While T)io engine Is 
Hot! "H ot - 111 " dnuna every 
l,0(X) mUe  ̂ fluih out dirt, 
arid and contamination be
fore they can do barm, leave 
the workine part* of the en
gine aporkling clean!

>  :

I'N Recondition All Air 
and Oil Filters! I clean 
filterelem ents... replace 
worn-out cartr id geM...and 
record the mileage. I check 
mileage every time hood it 
lilted, to make sure theae 
important filters are pro
te c t in g  y o u r  en g in e  
against dust and grit.

W «  C onoco M ileage M erch an ti :ir<' now trAiiuil and
ready to give your i.ir i-xailly lli.' .•»ai le pevUt* that 
hclix-d kf«-p tl -t “iii’iii- - new in th= i.,- ular "50.(X*0 
Milea— No W -ir ’ n= 1 te«t' '

111 th.it famous t. d, -lix br.nid-new c:.rs were eacli 
drivi-n .VI.OOO killing to p’-u-. - llie wear-fiKhtiiig
abiUtyxif ( 'oiiik o .*t  M otor Oil.

Tii.ink-^ to ('oniaii’a .T-jKiiiit ‘'.Vi..)oO M ika—No  
W.-.ir’’ Si rviie, thi- cnpiii showixl no a<w  of any 
amsi'quctice, in f.iil, an .averr ' = ol than one one- 
thousandth ii h on yi.iiKii rs aixl vraii) 4l;e-oline
mileage for tf.c /n*f o.'HiO miles w..^ .i. iiialiy 9y.77f5 as 
good .IS for th - ,/i .A.OO"!

Now vr,'u c m  git ('onooi'i. gro.it ’’."i-'.dOO Milcn— No 
W ear" .St-rvk. to h ip your eokiiH' li;*-. .fciiger, perform  
better, use ga-soline arxi oil!

^ ^ ^ r i l  Fill th a  C ron k casa  
With Conoco Sypor Motor
Oil I Conoco S ‘nier~i* forti
fied with additives that curb 
the dangeniu* accumulation 
of dirt and contamination — 
protect metal surfaces from 
corrosive combustion acid* 
—fight n u t—and Oit-HutTB 
a film of lubricant right to 
metal surfaces.

MOTOR
Hr
\

Ask for my FRET BOOKLET 
“CROSS-TOWN or CROSS-COUNTRY" 

— The Best Service to • 
Protect Your Enginol

Oil
\

OI9S3 CONTINENTAI 
Oil COMPANY

THSa ia a
HiAw Dinr

OIL

J l  M O R  N E W S S( IKHH. IS  .ALMOST O l T  ’ a-ir.o  tne t -.“,ch eis  would be b= t- N'r. ;,:,d Mr ’-.7-Ivia Walkin.'-.
tl r : j  if W( v.- .ild really of A m anllo , Fp*'nt S a lu rca y  night

TRY A

Well :n.xil IS a'mv'-’. and
il <p h sbpjieri up >1 us 

W'e just h. V - iX i;.> r ■ =
■■•! sciuK.l and wfc :-ure lii. iietsl to 

i up o ! ',ur haik work. Let's 
(. 'I ’t ’till th la.st minute to

Zci-hry Bingham, net eur ’L ••■... -mri L'iok ropoit>
--------------------- it:. We iiioiildn’t ju-t pa-9 our
NEWS W.ANT AD. lime um. iy d-ir-g r, nhi ip. I iin-

th= juiii n c wor.t-
!; 111. , ;. •!-; lior

w ’l c .  wiU .April 18. 
e 1'̂  ir| J ugram and

r. • ..L I). tl) t it
i ’ - 1)- ; l - j l r : l io l  ’  v- n.

■r r ■ -n ;nid put we huve 
- t l  ,.ui ■-■ hool w. :k . When wc 

Li -i. b ou! i f ; r r t  home lot’s
;ill hi p;uud of tium

J-L^ : Turner.

with hi r p.-ii'-iit , Mr. and Mrs. 
Hrd 'I'lsi-y went to
; U M\ ;s \L .Sund:iy to he with 
Melvin’s Lathe:, who it critically 
ill.

Kellum >v2? 
Thursday.

s-Lcrpinsi
■’l.'.i’lViC'Jr'

•. WaU--! Hi annon
■ ;i-ir.a.-r« Vf itors 

Saturday.

-'-JtS-'--------

5 ? 1

,K-
X ■■

iS.7-

Â aeKeic/.S^T.

lowest-

Lowest priced in its field!
T>».« b*Owtifgl CIkDV'B'Dt Spy'*'
D* Iga* 2 Ddof $»doft -Lk« ■••tty CN**--''al 
* o d * < i 1*18 th«g •ny •

m iti fC**f •/ |fo" "4
•Qu'P>«*«A> (H*d fpiiM iflt>ifr«#*d sg Veper-p--#
•F* 9w9 ilmbil.tr 94 Wh.tm $i49w i l
$if9t  a t  9 Mlra co$t whom

its field!
Yes, Chevrolet brings you /owes# priems on model after m o d e l . ; .  as w ell as 

all these f/ne feotwes found in no othor low-priced carl

c m r a r o iS E
POWB

LARGEST WIDEST
COUM CHOICS

4-WAY mOINI 
LUSUCATION

CAST IRON 
AUOY nSTONS

SAFETY P U T ! GLASS 
AU AROUND

Fals* Firs AIbtib by Mbb 
S«EkiB{ ‘Nic«, Warn' Spot

I SCRANTON. P s.-F irem en hss- 
tened to answer an alarm In down- 

I town Scranton. They found Ed
ward ’’umphrey. 40. leaning un
steadily against the bos.

Deputy Fire Chief Martin Lahey 
demanded: "Why did you ring the 
alarm ?" Lahey said that Humphrey 
replied that he "wanted to get into 
a nice, warm place."

Lahey suggested that Humphrey 
should have gone into the taproom 
on a nearby comer.

" I ’ll have you understand. 
Humphrey then answered, ’that 
I never enter such places.”

Humphrey was later charged wfth 
bitoxlcati<% and ringing a false Brr 
alarm

POWERGltOE 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION*
•OpWeeei •• Om Iv M  mtmttk mt w ira  cMl.

\

UNUIZED
KNEE-AaiON RIDE

WIDEST
TREAD

BODY 
BY FISHa

l-Z-EYE PUTE 
GLASS

MORf F fo n i  MfT OMVROUn niAN ANT OTNOI CARI CcAi

MOST POWBIFUL 
VAIVE-IN-HEAD 

B4GME

SO lOW l

Simpson Chevrolet Company
P H O N E  N o .*2  S I L V E I T F o N .  T E j f l C s

•L
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4-H Roundup Sol For 
June 9,10, at 
A & M College

The annual Texas 4-H Club 
Roundup will be held at Texas 
A. and M. College on June 9-10. 
The statewide gathering, spon- 
sered by the Agricultural Exten
sion Service, for years has been 
recognized as one of the high
light meetings for 4-H Club 
members.

According to information re
leased by Extension Director G. 

I G. Gibson, each county may send 
as official delegates two boys, 
two girls and two local adult 
leaders. This number does not 
include members who will parti
cipate in the many judging and 
team demonstration contests. Only 

■ one team from each Extension 
I district may participate in each of 
I the 14 announced contests. Dis- 
I trict winning teams are to be 
relected in district contests.

Since the annual Extension 
.Conference will be held later in 
 ̂the year, only a limited number

willof county Extension agents 
attend.

In addition to the contests, 
delegates will participate in re
creation iprograms, assemblies, 
training meetings and visit points 
of interest on the college campus. 
The State 4-H Council will meet 
during the Roundup to make 
plans for other activities covering 
the remainder of the year.

^ r iR I C ltL T l 'R A L  F IL L E R S

S O O TH W E S T’S T A L L E S T  BUILDING 
IN C R E A S E D  IN  S IZ E

r ____ a

orn Association is sponsoring a 
statewide program and there are 
others on a district -or area basis. 
Top yield last year was 164.4 
bushels per acre-made by a 4-H 
boy.

* ■>

I

Ni

X ' . i

t|i'!

Mil » L.*

Two additional 6oor* have been added to the Kepuhlic National 
Bank Building, now being erected in Dallas. The floors have 
increased the section faring Pacific and Krvay Streets to seven 
stories and have revulted in the floor spare of the building bring 
increased to 822,U(N) sijuare feel. Certain other rhang<-s have b<*en 
made in the exterior of the building base, all of w hich adds mate
rially to the appearance of the building and further enhances its 
place in the already impressive Dallas skyline. This 10-floor 
bnilding — tallest in the Southwest — will rise !>Q8 fret above 
the ground and will incorporate every modern convenience.

“Today’s Home Builds Tomor
row’s World” is the theme for 
Home Demonstration Week which 
will be observed in Texas' and 
the nation from April 2 to May 3

I Cotton gin owners and opgra- 
tors who attend the scries '  of 

 ̂2-day ginner schoois scheduled 
for different gin machinery manu 

I factoring plants in Dallas the lat- 
I ter part of April and early May 
i will be given informatiou that 
' .should result in getting maximum 
efficiency from their machinery.

The annual Texas 4-H Club 
Roundup will be held at Texas 

, A. and M. College on Ju re  9-10.
I .Agricultural producers are urg
ed to read before buying, the 

' label on insecticide containers. 
This practice will insure that the 
right insecticide is purchased and 
when properly applied that re- 
- ûlts will be satisfactory.

Clothes moths feed on ainmal 
substances such as wool, hair, 
feathers, fur and a wide range 
of commodities made from these 
materials. They can be conlroll- 

I cii by using a five per cent DDT 
dust or spray. Winter clothing 
should be dry cleaned and sealed 
in airtight bags for summer sto
rage and protection against dam- 
ige from clothes moths.

Homemakers can save time and 
trouble oy keeping a select num
ber of household tools where they 
ran always be found. A fishing 
tackle box or a tool board makes 
a mighty handy container for the 
tools.

Now is the time to start the 
fertilization program for the farm 
fish pond. Such a program 
makes possible the production of 
fish by the acre and greatly im
proves the farm fish pond so 
far as fishing is concerned. A 
.stocking program plus the fer
tilization program for farm ponds 
can solve the question of where 
to go fishing— right at home.

Texas corn producers will have 
opportunities this year to parti
cipate in several different com  
production programs. In addi
tion to the many county programs 
the Texas eCrtified Hybrid Seed

NEW Texas Almanac at the 
News office.

wnMOUT AnACMiuins on neA

lighi Conditioned Spare Bedroom Takes on New Usefulness

4'L  .

■’V'

7 f
i \A-

■TSST’

TRY A NEWS WANT AD.

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

Dr. i. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. K. Mrlntooh 

Optometrists 
Floy dado, Texas

FOR SALE
City lots and homes in Sil- 
verton. Also farm land.

CARL 8. CROW 
Realestate and Insurance

N O TIC E  !
( u n w  M i i u  s K i y m

I have a new Rowiand A Gordon (a t- 
lie and Crop Sprayer. See me for 
your spraying jobs.

SNOOKS BAIRD, Silverton, Texas
SIWING MACHINE

Sewing your Eajtcr 
outfit is easier on a 
P F A F F  —  because 

> when you own i  
P F A F F  you own a 
C o m p le te  S e w io r  

Center!

PFAFF does it a l l . . .  
at home . . .  Without 

Attathmtnts

Sews on Buttons • Msltei 
Buitonboles * Bar Tacks 

Monograms ■ Darns 
Z ig-Z^ * Overcasts • Appliques 

Blindstirches * Embroiders 
Cutout Work
full galary wirk Ik* 

kvibJii Dicl-A-Slittk *
Mil M  It t9 S/ylv M

Come in for FREE  
DtmomtrstioM.' 

EMsy Urmt!
Low dow» poymtHt! 
Cemoroiu iTMit-in!

Horchel Farm Chem- 
kal Company

Hi-Way 70 East Phone S39
Fleydada. Texaa

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

#  / 

iB Jg jmMW ^  /

If >x)U have a checking account 
here, and somebody cashes a 
check that you have written, we 
charge the amount to your ac
count, then punch holes in the 
check to show it has been paid. 
Thus every check is "cancelled.”

B a n iu t^
IN  E V E R Y D A Y  

LA N G U A G E

H E R E 'S  W H A T  IT  
M E A N S  T O  YOU

A cancelled check is valid proof 
that you have made payment. No 
one can make ’you pay a bill 
twice when you have this proof.

We inviti you to opee i  dnekins acco M tJifre.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Equipment, •cc« m o H#a rrdeei

without moti€0. Whito tidowmll i 
mt €Mtro coar o¥mlmhtq.

I t ’ s  a  S p e c t a c u l a r  Duai^nangt* P e r f o r m e r !

ONLY PONTIAC
O lV IS YOU THIC D N Ai«ltANOf 

COMBINATION!

f. AawwrM MfA-CemprMsten Ugkm  
2 , New Biaal-Rmn»Hydksi Aletft Drive*
2 . New MfgA-AerFermewce fceweitiy Aacle

Y es—drive It y o u rse lf— 
you'll eee why to many, 
m any people are saying 
that the new 1453 Dual- 
Range* Pontiac la the most 

I am a sin g —end th e  m ost 
th rillin g  perform er they 
ever drove!

At the wheel of a new Pontiac you have 
two ersfirefy different types of perform
ance under Onger-tip control. In Traffic

Range you can hare spectacular acceler
ation and power—more than you’ll 
probably ever need. And when vou’re 
in Cruising Range—rolling along the 
open road eo smoothly, Mlcntly and 
economically, you almoat feel you’re 
coasting!
Come in today—drive a wonderful new 
Dual-Range Pontiac yourself. It is cer
tainly spectacular new proof that doUm' 
for dollar you can’ t beat a Pontiac!

H>fti0nsl« /JBf* TMik

M L L A N  rO N  NOLLAR YOU CAN'T BEAT A

Bomar One>Stop Pontiac
TELEPHONE 15 % SILVERTON, TEXAS

r

"4-
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Clrdei of Finf 
BaplisI Church Heel 
April 15ih

1 0 0 ,0 0 0  SiMuiflMM A i M  
T u  S a i t l i M u i a i  i M t i t a t i a a

Circles of the First Baptist 
Charch will meet in Royal Ser-1 
woe Monday, April 14. at 2 :3 0 1 
p. m. in the basement r.f the 
rliurcii. i

The (uests and host will board 
a ship bound for Hawaii, as each 
step off the ganc plank C ap tain ' 
<i. E. Elrod will place a lets 
around each person's neck.

Mrs. Lee D. Bomar will pm 
flowers in their hair.

Soft Hawauan music will greet 
them as they walk into the tw i- 
tight island of Hawaii in ferns, 
palm trees, flowers, monkeys, 
balloons and flags.

.\t the end of the room a s ta r . 
filled sky with a bright orange 
moon will make a perfect setting 
for the program.

“Hawauans are .Vmencan.s T o o '" 
will be the topic.

Mrs. Lee D Bomar. president 
will conduct the opening session 
w ith the group singing "He Lives 
<>n High", Mrs L. K Gilkey- 
aon will leid  in prayer. Mrs. 
J .  H. Hur'iin will present the 
devotional.

Speakers on the prii.ram  will 
be Miss Eunice Cox. Me.sdaines 
A D. Arnold. Bud McMmn. A. H 
Jackson. C L. WiL-:n. Shelb> 
Haynes. J  F Vlheelock. Roy S. 
Brown and Lottw Henderson.

*Ve hope to be favo'ed In 
special music by two young peo
ple and their guitai

Mrs A. A Howard, program 
and literature chairman. wiL 
have charge of the program.

All the ladies arc urged to 
come, bring someone with you, 
and take this trip to Hawaii.

More than 300,000 specimens, 
mostly in the field of natural his
tory, were added to the collections 
of the United States National Muse
um during the past year This has 
Just been reported by Dr. Reming
ton Kellogg, director of the Muse
um, which is t  branch of the Smith
sonian Institution.

73ie number of specimens now 
catalogued. Or Kellogg reports, to
tal S2.61T.2M The greatest number 
of accessions during the year was 
in the field of loology, a total of 
223.6M. collected all over the world. 
Notable were:

Six unusually fine -hamoij from 
the Bavarian Alps collected by Capt. 
Kimberly Brabson. U S Army 

Eighty-cight mammals from Ma
laya and S7 reptiles from Selangor, 
collected by MaJ Robert Traub. of 
the Army Medical Service 

More than 200 tree-living mam
mals collected by Dr. H C Oark 
and his associates of the Gorgas 
Memorial Laboratory.

Approximately X3S0 bird aklna 
and other bird material from Colum
bia collected by M A Carriker. J r  

A coUecUon of M4 bird akma and 
other bird material collected by Dr 
Alexander Wetmore and W M 
Perrygo in Panama 

Bird specimens, including 59 
species new to the Museum, col
lected by Dr Herbert Friedmann 
in Sf-jth Africa

One of the most comprehensive 
coUeclu-ns of fishes from the deep 
er waters of the Gulf of Mexico 
transferred from the United States 
Fish and Wild Life Service.

A total of M.498 insects, of which 
rr-re than lt.000 are from Alaska, 
traiiiferred from the Bureau of En
tomology and Plant Quarantine of 
the Department of Agriculture 

Several thousand Latin Amencan 
planta, many new to the Museum, 
either collected by Smithsonian 
botanists or transferred from other 
departments.

Records Show 8,000 
Known Species 
Related Crustacea

i L i f t  i M B r t M t  f w i t n l i l f  
M t r t  H i t a  D m M #  I M I  T t i t l

WASHINGTON. D. C.—There now 
are more than 9,000 recognixed spe
cies of shrimps, lobsters, crabs, and 
closely related enistaceani In the 
world. Hus is about c<iual to the 
number of different kinds of birds 
known to science The actual count 
made by Dr, Fenner A. Chace, J r  . 
Smithsonian Institution curator of 
marine invertebrates, totals t.S21. 
It includes only living species of the 
to-called decapods, one at the major 
groups of the Crustacea. The name 
decapod it derived from the fact that 
the creatures have 10 legs (9 pairai. 
This enumeration Is baaed on the 
large coUectiona and records— 
among the most complete tn the 
world—of the Smithsonian itself and 
on the reports of other biological 
institutions throughout the world.

Dr. Chace lists a total of 1,930 
kinds of shrimps divided among 211 
groups or genera. But there are 
only T genera, containmg S3 species, 
of true lobsters. Such animals as 
spiny lobsters and Spanish lobsters 
—the former Imported In large num
bers as froren "lobster" tail*—be
long to different families

Moat numerous are the crabs. Dr. 
Chace finds a total of 4.428 true 
crab species divided among 035 
genera There are 114 genera and 
1,527 tpeciet of creatures related to 
these true crabs, such as the mud 
shrimps, hermit crabs, and king 
crabs The last provide the J a p  
anese canned crab meat, so famUiar 
on grocers' shelves before the war. 
The true crabs include such diverse 
but zoologically closely related xni- 
mala as ghost crabs, fiddler crabs, 
spider crabs and rock crabs.

These decapods. Dr. Chace says, 
are by far the largest group of the 
crustaceans. They still arc far 
from completely known, and it U 
highly likely t ^ t  the number of 
apeciet discovered eventually may 
be increased by 30 to 40 percent

Life insurance owned by Ameri
can families In the nation's more 
than 000 life Insurance companies 
increased to a record 9253.100.000.- 
000 in 1951, the Institute of Life 
Insurance reports.

ThU is 9131.000,000.000 more then 
was owned at the end of 1941; $101,- 
000.000,000 more than at the end of 
1945

"Life insurance ownership has ex
panded more rapidly than popula
tion. both at to aggregata amount 
owned and number of owners," Hoi- 
gar J . Johnson. Inxtttutt pretident 
commented. "This has been true 
not only over the past ten years, 
but over the entire first half of thli 
ctmtury. The nation's policyholders 
now number 99,000,000. they own 
300,500.000 policies and the average 
Inauranee per policyholder hat 
reached $3,900. Such figures combine 
to make a huge aggregate of life in
surance outstanding.

'The many social aervicca of life 
inauranee. in evidence from the out
set of the business over a century 
ago, will be amplified materially In 
the years ahead through this widen
ing ownership"

Another record figure attained In 
the past year la the $4 000.000.000 of 
payments to American families by 
their life insurance companies.

These payments brought to $30.- 
000,000.000 the aggregate paid out 
to policyholders or bcneficianet in 
the past decade The 1951 toUl is 
5$ percent greater than the 1941 
figure, a rise of $1,475,000,000 '

Death benefit payments in
creased to $1,725,000,000. some $135.- 
000.000 more than the year before 
and $715,000,000 more than in 1941 
The large total was chiefly a re
flection of the wider ownership. The 
death rate among policyholders re
mained at a very low level during 
1951.

PERSONALS

T. E. 1. (lass Me! 
Willi H n . Garrison 
las! Friday

The T. E. L. Cl.. of the First 
B.iptirt Chur ' ithered in an all 
day meet:- - 
of M: C;.
U<iy f'-- ‘
.V-
9-»1

G.

W a $h ififte ii's  L afayeH t 
Square H a a e  a f S ta taas

Servicemen using the newly-re
opened USO club m Washington's 
Lafayette Square have only to step 
out the front door to find themselves 
in company with tome first-rate 
fighting men of the past 

Lafayette Square—directly across 
Pennsylvania .Avenue from t h e  
White Houae—containi statues of 
five men who distinmiished them- 
: Ivii fiijhting for the United States.

The rfjuarf ir r>jrv a*-!, it. name 
f-i.-i ‘w.c M.'-'jois di Lafayette
r '- .r . '- f ,  n Uo : m" a iii-d the
1.' .:--u < - 1'.:* i j -  , -.1 Revtv
: o '.: .'..I- J s--' r!'3Sf
: ■ ? ; ■ ■T.' tv, n.

rol |_

D istrict A ttaraay  P r a v t i  
P a ia t ia  Q aastiaa  ta  Jary

NEW YORK—"It U physically 
Impossible to do such a thing." 
said Defense Atty. Carton D 
Baker at the trial of two women 
accused of shoplifttng by coo 
cealing a coat under a girdle 
worn by one of them.

James P McGratton. assistant 
district attorney, thought differ
ently He picked up a giriMe en
tered in eviden-:^ He wiggled hii 
180 pourd frame and finally 
t>ii-it*d the girdle over his bipt 
i  ill II r.e ricked up the c-iat in 
ij i- .i  stuffed It insi-iv.

S.- :> mir. jte i  later th jury 
••'.r tie  «.-r-m.-T. S'aslty.

Naar, S a fa r  MatliaN of M aad 
T ra a s fa s ia a  is Rapartod

A new and safer method of giving 
blood tranafuslona to elderly pa
tients and to other persona with 
heart diseases and associated dis
orders has been described in the 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association.

The procedure coaeitts of giving 
sedimented red blood cells with the 
paUent in a sitting position, instead 
of whole blood with the patient in a 
horizontal posit loo.

The frequency of complicating 
conditions in tranzfuzionz led to the 
development of the technique, ac
cording to Drz. Victur Ginsberg. 
Nathan R Frank and Richard S 
Guber, of the blood bank and de
partment of medicine >f the Kings 
County He ;-;tal. Brccl. :r., NY.

"•o rn requ ing trans-
f; -1 of ■ - ame-inl- tt bl- d. a 
pi ■ -1 ty ii fr 't!y  irr-

:i X.
Ttiunderstsrms Said Producer 
Of Both Rain, Lightnin{

d b!

Ir-
it

Mr.,. ' G. "ri -c. ir. irge.
One quilt w i d  a
lovely tirr-. was e x r , _oed by 
all.

n ie  n*''" meeting will be at 
the church May 2.

SAN JACINTO 
NEWS

■..cn. Ti-
-I 'I r* li.iS'. patriot 

i.t' -i r. -d uraler Wa:lur-iitc.T. and 
Bj -on the German
dri '—'i ite r  ohea • leader.>hip and or- 
gai .; •■ ■■“ contributed greatly to 
Arr.ertcan victory

Every one of the soldiers memo- 
rialued on m.- -quare fought against 
the British Ironically enough, one 
of the great h---u=es that lined the 
park and made it the aocial center 
ef the capital in the 19th century 
was the British legation.

Murray V ■> and Curtis La- | 
than svf-rr "e-elt-cted trustee* in 
Saturday ' trustee election.

Mr am  M i, R.iyir.ur.d He;m. 
cf Moorewood. Oklahoma, visit
ed in the W. J ., and Loyd Heim 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs E. rrankun. of 
Mappy. Vi-it'-d in the Woodiow 
Rice home Sunday

Glenn Lewis, of Surj-ay, visited 
his parenU over tnc week end.

Little Roland Flowers has been 
si-k  the past weex

Mrs. Loyd Heim entertained 
her Sunda.v suhool class with a 
weiner roast Friuay night.

Mr. Grover Neeiey of £1 Paso, 
ajwner of the Turkey Creek Ranch 
visited in the ^larl Jones home 
Monday.

Ci'Ii'.VCiti T i - r j - . e r n  s a r e  
.i"y ir'-ffm crt prod ifi rs if 

r.i.n ar.d l.ei 'i.ing. a Univi-r.i îty of 
r.-i..,., .-o i»,*-ipri.logi.st told the New 
V. K .-.g of the Auiviican Mele- 
rifc Si.CiCty

R u3 i ? R. Braham. Jr  . senior i 
meteorologist of the university’s , 
Chicago "  dway Laboratory report- ;

' ed that most of the moi.sture and . 
[energy in the storm is dissipated i 
I without falling as a rain or appear- i 
I ing as lightning ,
I Only one drop out of every nine 
I potential drops m the storm actual- I ly falls to the ground as rain, for [ 
' which people in most sections of the i 

United States can be grateful.
In the drought-stricken southwest 

! however, some of the thunderstorms 
\ produce no rain at all. 
j Even though the relative produc- ' 
I tion of rain in the average thunder- | 
 ̂ storm IS small, it wiU nevertheless

II a rr

First Saggestiaa
The first recorded suggestion that 

the Earth and other planets revolve 
a : "jnd the Sun is generally attrib
uted to Arisurchui. an asuonomer ‘ tons of water over a

ire. ri d
ir

r f ir ar
• '  ' Til ;iia 1., t;.,
■a off With - : if -

r —...ly ' - Jam f  leavin:; i.l 
t i "  r. .. red ■ d c. w .
are ; J in t- f -. Th 

'inicnted !■: od adminiit ret 
with thf use cf grav ly at an el.-va- 
lion of four feet by means of a' 
19- or 17-gauge needle 

The important advantages of in s 
method include the reduction of the 
valume of fluid administered by 
practically one-half, the eli.-r.ina 
tion of three-quarters of the sodiun 
content o( the blood, and t.he avert 
ing of the air vesicles and tissues of 
the lung becoming filled with serous 
fluid, according to the report.

Curtis Bingham, of Kress, and 
Glenn Dee and Billy McWilliams 
sent the week end in i Arkansas.

Mim  Opal Webb left Thursday 
for her home at Cooper, Texas. 
Miss Webb was the assistant 
telephone operator here for sev
eral months.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scarborough 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rambo, 
of Petersburg, were recent visit
ors in the hon\e of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Moreland.

Sgl. and Mrs. J .  W. Brown, of 
AmasiUo, were guaats in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Stodghill over the week end.

Clyde Wright and W. H. Ten- 
nium were among those who 
attended the R. E. A. meeting 
Friday in Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. F C. Gatewood 
and daughter, Jo  Ann. visited 
Friday afternoon and night, at 
Dumas with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Curby. They attended the open- 
mg day of Phillips Petroleum 
plant north of Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Seaney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Gairi.«on and 
family, spent the week end in 
Odessa with Mrs. Seaney's broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Adcock.

V r. and .Mrs. Bailey Hill and 
Mrs. R L. Hill were business 
visitors in Amarillo Saturday.

bMi. .and Mrs. Harris Jam igan. 
of Kress spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Mills.

Mrs. Ralph Glover visited Sat
urday in Hereford with her 
mother, Mr* J .  F  Nettles, and 
Mrs. Hub Bellou. Her mother 
accompanied her home for a 
visit.

Sheriff's Sale

area of eight square

About one third of the potential 
I moisture that passes through the 
' thunderstorm never condenses to

whf. lived on the Greek island of : maximum 
Samos about 265 B.C Most of hlj ; *rilei. 
b-joki: have been lost, including the 
one m which this suggestion was 
made, but sre know of it from a 
reference made a UtUe Uter by raindrops. Another third turns to ' 
Archimedes. However, moat men I  evaporates again as it
continued to believe that the Earth ' ""ovea in the dowiwdraft that lies in

the heart of the thunderstorm dur
ing its Later stages. Of the remain-

PERSONALS

was fixed, with the Sun and other, 
planets revolving around it. Not un
til after Nicholaa Copernicus revived 
and developed the idea: of Aris- 
Urchus. in a book published in 1543, 
did they become generally accepted

Icr, only a third actually falls at 
rain. Part evaporates from the sides | 
j f  the Indivtdv*! thunderstorm cell, j 
and part remain! as vapor in the 

I :loud- that is left behind by the 
(torm.

Accelerated .Hlntng
The heavily increased require

ments 9>r nickel and copper during 
World War II were met by Inter
national Nickel by calling upon its 
underground mines and by greatly 
accelerating ore production from its 
Frood-Stobie open pits where pro
duction was started in 1939 Dally 
ore production from th* pits was in
creased from the 6,000 tom-per-day. 
originally planned, to 20,000 tons- 
per-day during the war years. At a 
consequence of the heavy war drain 
upon the open pits and of their
I***** Attfraisd Id I*

Americaa CbsImb
American-ftyle q u i l t i n g  bees G M lfifis ts  W ritt  « ff  AtfiMle

PERSONALS

Mrs Alice Damron, of Lubbock, 
spent the week end with her 
sister, Mrs. T. D. Wallace.

Mr. and M n. Roy Bomar and 
daughter, Roy Beth, of Lubbock, 
spent the week end with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wybe Bo
tnar.

Week end visitors m the home 
Mr. and Mrs. T . C. Bomar 

were Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Hard- 
rastk  and son. Mr. and Mrs. 
B illy Ray Hardcastle, of Meri- 
cian. and Mr. and Mrs. Wells 
McClendon and son, Max. of 
iJhildresB.

Mrs. J .  W. Brannon, Sr., and 
Mrs. Richard Hill arere business 
ariaitors in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Trey Icenhower, 
df Lakevtew, Oregon were visit- 
o n  wiMi Mr. pnd Mrs. Jean

have reached Korea. Hundreds of 
women in the Pusan area volun
teered to engage in "Operation 
Quilt" to provide comfort for desti
tute Koreans against the bitter cold 
of winter. The'United Nations Civil 
Assistance Command supplied 96.- 
OUO yards of twill, 1900 bales of raw 
cotton, and plenty of thread and 
nc lies The first |-' ic will make 
approximately 16.000 quilts.

E n trg y ; Prfiffid  U s i • ! Cm I
WASHINGTON—Leading g e o lo -  

gisti In U.S. industries, universities, 
and researrh agencies predict that 
substantial industrial use of atomic 
energy in the next fifty years la 
considered to be relatively Improba
ble and that by the Year 3000 moat 
of our indust iai power will be de
rived from treatment of oil shale 
and coal, according to a survey con- 
ductid by the American Geological 
Inst '•*.

Thi. surv-y also revealed that
New Gcaeraler

A new type of poruble imo<:e gen
erator, develop^ by the Army i within 25 years the United States 
Chemical Corps and now being used will produce supplementary suppliea 
in Korea, is being tested by the De- of oil and gas from the controlled 
partment of Agriculture for potsi- i burning of underground coal aeama. 
ble uae In protecting crops from I in much the same way at is being 
frost The 189-pound machine can dona experimentally today tn Ala-
be handled by two men and will lay 
a protecting layer of log over an 
area five miles long and 300 yards 
wide. The tests started last spring 
after a number of similar machines 
loaned by the Army Chemical 
Corps Depot at Dugway Proving 
Ground. Utah, wers used auccestful-

bama. Thi- prediction was made by 
S. O. Lksky of the U.S. Geological 
Survey.

There was almost unanimous 
agreement among the earth tcieo- 
tista that by 1975 liquid fuels from 
the large oil shale deposits of the 
Colorado Plateau and the low-grade

ly as smudge pots to save a multi- | coals of the Mid-West and Plains 
million dollar fruit crofi during a : areas will supplament the declining 
eoid snap  ̂ | supplies of natural petroleuro.

Mrs. Tom Barbee of Quitaque, 
visited Mrs. P. D. Jaxper and 
Dawn Saturday. «

Lee H. McMurtry, of TexUne, 
visited Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  F. Cowsar.

■Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman Tate Sunday 
were his brothers of McLean.

Mrs. Jo e  Brooks and son, Hu
bert, visited in Quitaque Mon
day.

Mrs'. Dick Bomar and Mrs. 
Jack ie  Tate and baby, were busi
ness visitors in Quitaque Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Price vis
ited friends in Floydada Sunday.

Mrs. Esdell Hutsell and dau
ghter, Janet, spent the week end 
in ^jevelland with her porents, 
Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Guest.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hutsell 
spent the week end in Hobbs, 
New Mexico, with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y Tidwell. 
Mrs. Tidwell and children re
turned with her parents for a 
v isit

THE STA TE OF TEX A S.
County of Briscoe. |

By virtue of an order of s a le : 
issued pursuant to a judgment | 
decree of the 110th District C o u rt' 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the i 
Clerk of said Court on the 8th | 
day of April. A. D. 1952, in a j 
certain suit No. 1396, wherein 
The City of Silverton u  P laintiff, 
and The State of Texas, County 
of Briscoe and the Silverton In- | 
dependent School District are Im- ' 
pleaded Party Defendants, and 
D. P. Brooks Defendant, in f,-"or 
of - lid plaintiff, intervener, and 
f.i impleaded p-irty '-^ndanl.'? 
for the sum of Sixty Six and 
■v̂ -lOO DoH'irs for t.ixi - interest,* 
peniilty and ro«ts, with intere--t 
1  said lum at the r:.te of :ix 

-  : cent per annum from date 
fo-. 'd by said judgment, tC"'-ther 
■Aith. all costs of suit, that being 
the amount of said judgment 
rendered in favor of said plain
tiff, intervener, and or implead
ed party defendants by said 110th 
District Court of Briscoe County, 
on the 28th day of September 
A. D. 1951, and to me directed 
and delivered as Sheriff of said 
Briscoe County, I have seized, 
levied upon, and will, on the 
first Tuesday in May A. D. 1952, 
the same being the 6 day of said 
month, at the Court House door 
of said Briscoe County, in the 
City of Silverton between the 
hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 1 
o'clock p. m. on said day, proceed | 
to sell for cash to the highest | 
bidder all the right, title and 
interest of said defendant in and 
to the foll-jwing described real 
(State levied upon as' the property 
of said defendant, the same lying 
ard being situated in tne County 
of Briscoe and State of Texas, 
to-w it; Being all of Lot No. Eight 
'.H) in Block No. Ten (10), in 
the town of Silverton, Texas; or, 
upon the written request of said 
defendant or his attorney, a suf
ficient porticn thereof to satisfy 
said judgment, interest, penalties 
and costs; subject, however, to 
the right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes' on or 
against said property Uiat may 
not be included herein, and the 
right of redemption, the defend
ant or any person having an in
terest therein, to redeem the 
raid property, or their interest 
tnerein, at any time within two 
years from the date of sale in 
the manner provided by law, and 
subject to any other and further 
rights the defendant or anyone 
interested therein, may be en
titled to, under the proi'lsions of 
law. Said s-ile to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described 
judgment, together with interest; 
ijenalties and costs of suit, and 
the proceeds of said sale to be 
applied to the satisfacticn there
of, and the remainder, if any, to 
be applied as the law directs.

D.ited at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 8th day of April, 1952.

R.AYMOND K. GRLWE,
Sheriff Briscoe County, Texas.
B y J .  W. McCracken, Deputy. 

15-4tc
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I.N B IT IN C  W IN D  AND»COLD AND S N O W ...  

his numb fingers bent around an M-1 
rifle...th is soldier is living with the same 
Liardships suffered by General Wash
ington’s troops at Valley Forge 174 yean 
ago.

His equipment is immeasurably better than any those 
first Yankees could have dreamed of. His chances of 
survival are equally improved. But, like them, he is 
doing a grim, hard job for the defense of his country.

Defense is your job, too. It is your job to maintain and 
support America’s econonTK strength as this soldier is 
supporting her military strength.

It’s an easy jo b ...an d  one of the best ways to do it is by 
buying United States Defense Bonds regularly. For with 
Ixmds and other forms of savings you are making your
self and your country stable and strong. And America 
must be kept strong-economically as well as militarily. 
For we must always remember . . .  in this cold-w arring 
world, peace is only for the strong!

Thfi U. S. Dfiffiiisfi Bonds you buy 
givo you porsonol finonciol indopondonco

Don't forget that bonds are now i  better buy than ever. 
Because now every Series E Bond you ovm autometi- 
cally go on earning interest every year for 20 yarns from 
date of purchase instead of 10 as beforel This means that 
the bond jtn  hnugbt for $18.75 can return ynu'not just 
$25-bui at much at $33,331 A $37.50 bond pays $66.66. 
And to on. For yonr security, end your country's too. buy 
U. S. Defense Bonds now! Bankers reconiinend them at 
one of the safest forms of invesunent.

I
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GROCERY
Silverton, Texas

< Of SU P IR  
eARKETS th a t '

cMvaifa? m-tt

Sauer Kraut He
Asparagus, Tommy finker, No. 2 (an 19(
Cherries ' 45c
Co(oa, Bakers, one pound box 2(k

LEMDlUDEMV FROZEN,A CONCENTRATED I W w

Syrup, Pennkk Waflie, 5 pound (an 59(

Brooms, Each 59c
Paper Towels, Norlhem 15(

Bake-Rite, 3LB CIW 83c
Vet large siie

STHR,IS.
28c

1,1 89c
Oleomargarine, Parksy, hf?o pounds 55t

Kitty SU. -n. .Mi<s Maudi' I Mr. ind Mrs. Jack  Williams, 
i n r.d Mr», SU ut, oC ' nf H; -kell. spent tlic >v.-ek end 

visited old friends "here with her sister, sTr. and Mr*. 
John VauRhan.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie I anh.nm 
and ghi* returned Satuiday from 
Tm th or Consequence, New 
.Mexicx). '

O O D S ^  FRESH
in hottest weather!

Air Force Base 
Puts 'New Look' 
In Food Service
• RANDOLPH AIR FORCE BASE, 
Tex.—When Napoleon I conceived 
the Idea of canning foodituffs to 
meet the growing mobility of hli 
French Imperial Amijr be era* itill 
a long way from UxUy'a United 
State* Air Force'* Operation “New 
Look”

The Air Force Is putting a lot of 
emphaili these days on Food Serv* 
ice. and typical of that emphasis Is 
a new $4M.000 Consolidated Dining 
Hall at this B-29 combat crew train
ing center. Don't call it a mess hall, 
son. The word Is passe. So is K.P. 
Men on kitchen police are known as 
Food Service Attendants.

Maas Feeding
That's only part of the picture, 

however. Randolph's new d i n i n g  
haU. a two and one-half story struc
ture, contains tour cafeteria lines 
in a ground-floor area covering 31,-
000 square feet. It serves an average 
of 4.200 meals per day in a home
like atmospher' featuring individual 
four-man tables and dishes Instead 
of trays.

Consolidated dining halls Is an Air 
Force innovation, a plan to consoli
date food service, replacing an ear
lier arrangement of meat halls for 
e a c h  squadron. By comparison, 
Randolph's Consolidated Dining HaU 
accommodates 1400 persons at a sin
gle meal, double the number that 
can be accommodated by a squad
ron nnesa baU. First L t  Richard K. 
Brown. Food Service* Officer at 
Randolph, figures the new dining 
haU c<mld, in an emergeacy. ac
commodate 2,000 person* at a singie 
meal. (About 1,700 persons were 
comfortably accommodated at a re
cent noontime meal.l

And Of Joe of World War II 
might look with Justifiable envy up
on an approved dining hall arrange-' 
ment whereby airmen and WAFS 
can be seated together at mealtime.

There are some strictly utUltarian 
aspects of the “New Look” . Menu 
Planning Boards, which Bled val
iantly to cope with problems of 
nutrition in the burgeotsing Air 

I Force of 1M2-4S, now prepare dining 
i hail menus that are vast Improve- 
i ments over the biU of fare which 
I confronted the ex-serviceman.

Air Cooled
 ̂ The new dining hall is alr-rooled 

in summer, centrally-heated in win
ter. Garbage cans no longer are 
stacked outside the building but are 
placed In walk-in refrigerators until 
removal to a disposal area, thus

1 eliminating disagreeable udort and 
I the dangers of contamination.
I Kitchen Police Is still a job to be 

done, but the much-maUgned potato- 
. peeler of World War II has been re- 
I placed by a Food Service attendant 

who can get the same Job done in 
less time and with less elTort by 
turning a switch on electrically-op
erated potato peelers. Other devices 

J have been added to make the Job 
easier and the results more effi
cient.

Randolph’s new dining hall oper
ates on a 24-hour basis, offering 
midnight meals to airmen on night 
shifts, and meals for aircrewmen re
turning. in pre-dawn hours, from 
B-2» fUghU.

Elgin Watches
For E A S TE R

Elgin Wakhes from $33.95 to $71.50 and (an please 
you in either ladies or gents.

Will allow a qood trade-in lor your old watch. 
Gel the lady or gent a ne wwakh lor EASTER. 
We have just received a large assortment of 
Or a new BAND. We have some beauties.

COME SEE.

Badgetfs
Pharmacy

P. T . A. M EE T S TO N IGH T

The P. T. A. will meet tonight' 
and will elect new officers for 
the coming year. ,

The second grade will have 
room activity.

The F. H. A. class will have 
their spring style show. These 
are clothes they have made a- 
home projects.

Fvoo’ono is invited to attend 
this meeting.

Reporter.

Watch For Hobby Show. Itc

TEXACO TIPS

Today's a lo c trk  ra fr ig ar* 
lotor koaps fo o d  fro th  an d  
Igood for d a y s , ov on  in tho 
IhoHost w o o th o r. No m oro 
I worrits a b o u t sp o ilo g o l No 
Imort w iltod v o g o to b lo tl A  
I big, w o ll-p lon n od  m ed orn  
Irtfrigorolor g iv o s  y o u r  
jfood root p re to c tie n  a n d  
|ltndor cor#  u n til y e u 'ro  
[rtody to  US* it.

An oloctric rofrigoroter 
it convoniont, uotily in* 

Ittollod and long lasting, 
ht oporoting costs oro vory
I low.

Sovt timo . . . Stops . . . 
I Monty. Whon it comos to 
rtfrigtrotion . . .  ’

FRE6ZC

o e 0  o o

m
Let Reddy Do It!

S E E  Y O U R  / h o v ^ d /

• O U T H W E f T K K N

PUBLIC SEPVICE

Doctor Says Caswal Um |o 
Of Now Drufs Inadvisable

CHICAGO—Indiscriminate use of 
sulfa or antibiotic preparations may 
do more harm than good« according 
to b r. William Bolton, of Chicago.

“The casual taking of this or that 
sulfa or antibiotic preparation for a 
cold, sore throat or cough may be 
worse than unwise," Dr. Bolton 
stated. “It may spell the difference 
between recovery and the reverie 
if Bome disease such as pneumonia, 
influenza meningitis, even au ordi
nary staphylococcal pifection strike.s 
at a later date.

"For, in taking driblet* ot the 
wonder drugs from time to time, the 
patient can teach his germs Vow to 
develop strong resistance to—even 
dependence upon—the very sub
stance that otherwise would rapidly 
destroy them."

The commonest ot the counter-at
tacks by which germs ward off the 
lethal punch ot drugs is the develop
ment ot specific resistance. Some 
bacteria always have beea resistant 
to the new drugs, be stated.

“Many people have the mistaken 
Impression that it Is tbe body that 
develops a resistance to the drug*.” 
he added. “The body may acquire 
increased tolerance for some medi
cines and require larger doses, but 
this does not happen with sulfa 
drugs or the antibiotics. The germ* 
alone are responsible.”

“ IF EV ER Y O N E”
If •■vtryone who drives a car could lie a month in bed.
With broker, bones and stitched up wounds, or fractures of the he«A 
.\nd there endure the agonies that many people do,
Phey’d never need preach iaf.*ty any more to me or you.

If everyone could stund be«:’de the bed of some eltre frond 
And hear the doc'or say "no ho;>e' before the final end.
And SCO him there uncons< ■■ - i, ncvi r knowing wh.at took place 
Phe law and rule* nf traffic I am sure we’d soon efnbrace.

!f everyone could ni. the wife and childr"" left* behind.
And -tep into the darkened h 'me where once th in ijr'it ■'hinrd.
And look upon “The Vaca-;t Chair" where Daddy u.'f.-d to sO.

I ! am sure such reckless drivers would be forced to th.nk a bUt

i If 'wer>'one who takes the wheel would say a little pray«a;
I And keep in mind those in the car depending on his care.
' And make a vow and pledge himself to never take a chance.
The Great Crusade for safety then would suddely advance.

—Gulf Breeze. Reprinted by it-quB^

R TO LIV€ in

C O M F A N T

o r  GO O D C I T I X E I l iE I I

SkeletM Problom Solved 
With IdoRtIfleotion Made

HARLAN, Ky.—L o c a l  officials 
began an Inyestigation soon after 
several skeletoru were found by a 
workman in a shallow grave at 
nearby Cumberland. It was thought 
they might be the remains of moon
shiners or “revenuers.” The rugged 
mountain area once was used by 
moonshine-still o p e r a t o r s ,  who 
looked with disfavor upon visits of 
"ravenuert" during prohibition.

The Smithsonian Institution came 
to the assistance of County Attomc} 
Hiram Brock. Jr„  saying the skel^ 
tons were prehistoric Indians—one 
brave three squaws and a papoor-

"Which one h« the toni?"
Perhaps you can’t tell one car 

from another—but WE can. We 
know how to service your car 
properly. For expert lubrication 
or service . . . check with us.

LUKE T H O M P S O N
TEXACO SERVICE

COME IN PLEASE -
DRIVE O u T  PLEASED 

S'lveiton, T p x o s  Phono 9

DR. JAMES l.(R0S$
Veterinarian

116 N. Dallas Street 
TULIA, TEXAS
Residence Phone 

497-W

DR. W . A. 
SEDGWICK

OotoaM trlst 

Tolia. Taxaa

ONF'BaH.

Small House Plann
ing Bureau SI. Cloud 
Minnesota

DESIGN C-232G. The first 
fl(x>r plan <x>nsiats of living room 
and dinette, combination kitchen
dining, three bedrooms, bath and 
e ii^ t closets and t h m  is a full 
basement. Bedrooms are all in 
the rear with the liv inc room and 
kitchen across the front.

In the kitchen the sink U 
under the front window, tiovo

and refrigerator on the 
wall. A large dining space b _  
provided in one end of the kitek- 
en, with corner windows. A 
fireplace and dining bay featw e 
the living room which has » -  
two view to front and side.

Exterior finish is wide sicHas. 
with stone chimney and entradne 
wall, asphalt shingle roofing and 
a two foot eave overhang. Other 
features are covered front en
trance, planting area and fle 
box.

Floor area is 1112 square 
and culMge is 21,128 cubic

Thia plan is also obtaiftablr 
arith a flat roof.

;
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BRISCOE CXHINTY NEWS

Are some of your Series E Government 
Bonds maturing this month?

Now they can earn
more money for you!
New law provides 10 more interest* 
earning years for your Series E Bonds 
• . . and you need not do a thing!

Are you one of those smart and patriotic Americans who 
began an automatic saving program with Series E Gov* 
emment Bonds in 1941? Then you’re one of the lucky 
people who can proSt by a new law now!
A bill recently passed by Congress now makes it possi*

Or “ ~ ‘ ~ ■ble for your Unit<'d States Defense Bonds to continue 
earning interest ten years longer than was originally 
planned.

For riam plc, aperies E Bond which coat you 1111.75 
in 1441 will pay you 515 In 1451. But If you hold that 
bond ten extra yean, until I44l.lt will pay you $55.55, 
an arerage interest of 2.49^ com pound^ annually. 
You get aimllar incrcaies on Scries E Bonds of every 
denomination.

And there is nothing for you, as h bond holder, to do. 
You need not exc hange the l> nda you have. You iteed 
not sign any paper. U1 out any form. You timply keep 
your bond* at you hiwe been keepinglhem.
You may still redeem any Series E  Bond at any time 
after you’ve owned it for sixty days. But unless you really 
need the cash you're much better off to hold your bonds. 
For United StaU-s Defense Bonds are as safe as America 
itself.
When you buy your bonds regularly and hold them, they 
are stradily building a sum big enough to buy something 
really worth while —a home, a business, a retirement 
fund, an education for your children.

And bonds are safer than cash I It you lose or acci* 
dentally destroy cash it's gone for good. But when 
you have your cash In United States Defense Bonds, 
the U. S. Treasury will replace lost or destroyed bonds 
at no«ost or loss to you.

So if some of your bonds are coming due, take advantage 
of this new offer of your government—just sit back and 
let them go on making money. Meanwhile keep adding 
to your savings by buying more U. S. Defense Bonds 
regiilarly-through the Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work or the Bond>A-Month Plan wheire you bank.

H you wont to bo paid your intsietl os cwirsnt incems—
The new law also allows you to exchange your Series E 
^ n d s, in blocks of $500 or more, for Special Series G
Bonds which pay interest semiannually at the rate of 
2.' i% per year. For full details, ask at any Federal He* 

I Bank.serve J

Buy U. S. Defense Bonds today- 
Now they earn interest 10 years longer!

THURSDAY. APRIL H
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FIR ST  BA PTIST CHURCH 
G. A. Elrod, P u to r

I Sunday School ______________ 8:45
' Morning Service ___________ 11:00j Training Union 7:00
! Preaching 8:00
' Prayer Meeting Wednesday 6:30
' W. M. U. Monday__________ 2:30
; R. A’s and G. A’s. 4:00
' Brotherhood, First and third

Monday night 7:00

your holf size 

gingham goKer 

will lead 

a busy life!

• SII.VERTON METHODIST 
I Cill'RCH
i Where you cease to be a strang
er when you enter the door.

H. Ml SECORD, PASTOR
! Church School ____  10 A. M.
I Morning Worship . .  11 A. M. 
> Junior and Senior MYF 6:15 P. M 
I Evening Worship 7 P. M.
j Midweek Prayer Meeting 7 P. M.

riim cil OF CHRIST 
Howard B. Stubblefield, Minister

I Sunday Bible Study------------ 10:00
; Sunday Communion and
i Preaching _____    10:50
I Evening Service 7:00

Monday, Ladies Bible 
! Study 2:30 P. M

Wednesday, Prayer 
Meeting — 7:00 P. M.

W eor if on tlie links or off , , .  
•It wonderful action le o lu re t 
moke it ideal for w o rk-o -d oyi 
of home , , , its handsome toil* 
oring recommends it for smart 
town weor. A n d  it‘s "so wise 
about your site"l Sanforized 
woven checked ginghom in 

reen, red, brown; block oi 
iloc with white,' sizes 14Vlz to

26H.

PRE.SIIYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday S ch o o l____________ 10:00

- PREACHING
I Each First Sunday 3.00 P. M. 
. Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon- 
! day in the hornet of the membert.

Know n heirs of the taid L. S. 
Chavoac, Defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Hon'rable 
District Court of Briscoe County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Siivcrton, Texas, by filing a 
written aii«'wer at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the lirid Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
oeing the 21it day of April, A. D. 
1352, lu Pi.iintiff’b Petition filed 
ill said ccurt, on the 1st day of 
March A. D. 1952, in Uiis cause, 
numbered 1423 on thr dorket of 
>;aid court and styled G. W Lee, 
Plaintiff, vs. Mrs. Johnnie Fish 
and husband. E. A. Fish. May 
Stapleton, and husband, 11. S. 
Stapleton, Eva Road and husband, 
.Mack T. Read, Floy Smith and 
husband,* Bill Smith, L. .S. Cha- 
VDse and the unkno'^'i heirs of 
L. S. Chavose are Defendants.

A brief statemc.at of the nature 
rf  tin suit IS as fallows, to-wit: 
Trespass to try title on Lots 13, 
14, and 15, in Block No. 24 in 
the town of Silverton, Briscoe 
County, Texas; and for damages. 
Plaintiff also pleading the Three, 
Five, Ten, and Twenty-five year 
Statutes of Limitation; as is more 
fully shown by P lain tiffs  Peti
tion on file in this suit.

If this ciVition is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unsorved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law.

and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the l*w  
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Silverton, Texas, this the 8th 
day of March, A. D. 1352.
(Seal) Attest'

DEE McW i l l i a m s ,

Clerk, District Court Briscoe 
County, Texas. 11-4U.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo .Seaney, of 
Morton and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Stehens, of Flomot, were dinner 
guests in the home of 5fr. and 
Mrs. Bud McMinn Sunday. TTiosc- 
calling in the afternoon were: Mr 
and Mrs. C. M Chappell, Mrs 
L. K. Gilkeysoii, Mrs. Roy S. 
Brown, Mi.'.'; .Sharron Gilkeyson, 
and Mrs. Brogg.

Fur Information call or sec 
.Authorised Acent.

John L. Garner
Phone 36M. Quitaqee, T e i

. CITATION BY PUBLICATION
I

Style Shoppe
MRS. MOLLIE A. MORTO.N. OWNER 

I SOUTH SIDE SQUARE FLOYD.AD.A, TEX.VS

THE STATE OF TEXA S 
To any Sheriff or any Con- [’ 

stable within the State of Texas 
—GRFXTING: .

You arc hereby commanded to I 
cause to be published once each | 
week for four consecutive weeks, | 
the first publication to be at le a s t' 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper | 
printed in Briscoe County, T e x a s .' 
the accompanying citation, of j 
'.vh:rl\ the herein below following j 
.-i a true copy. ,
CIT.ATION B Y  PUBI IC.VTION 
TME STATE OF TEX A S 

To: L. S. Chavose, whose resi- I 
dcncc is unknown, and the un- ,

• HEALTH WATERS

• m in e r a l  IATHS

• STEAM CAIINETS

• SUN LAMPS

• lOOI-TONE

rJi S u v -t f i "Ja

B u t -

Vhecks are first in 
I the fashion parade!

Our dream dreu will take you onywhere 
wW* bare-onnml floltmyl lompl's new Por-Golfw of ^  
pre-ihrwtk gingham with tmorlly notched 
pockets . , .  impeccably tailored with permonent stltchw 
tide pleats and snap-in shoulder pods — the OTOUswe 
lompi features you'll love for freedom In action ond 
laundering cose. Exciting color eomblnotions In sites 
10 to 20.

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
MOLUR a . MORTON. OWNIR 

Beatt Side Sgure Fleydede, »

SWIMMINS e 
HSHIN« • 

OOLF*

r, ™  ^

a r j/
HOME OF THE FAMOUS BRAZOS CLUB

Offering the ultimate* in facilities for rcereiticn and re
juvenation , . . outstanding features include the finest 
in therapeutic baths end soothing massage , , . large 
outdoor swimming peel • • • luxurious accommodations 
. , , beautiful ground^ , . • S'jn veranda , « • outside 
activities of every kind, at their best.

OiipsmjdjDiblsL

The M odern Automatic 
GAS RANGE

G
iunier

PBLFECnONIST PAIR OF PHOTOGENIC PRINTS
in Luxurious ColandM Rayon

AT UGHT.. • Minx Modee own muahroom print; ted, ^een or copper • 
on srhite peund, Sime 9 te 1 5 . . .  (X),00

AT LBfT. •. IGnx Modee own roee print mated srilh solid;
Meek end white, navy and white ar brown and whito. 

iZ lo lS . .

There It no finer proof of quality 
than unfailing dependability and 
yean of loyal service. That's why a 
modem automatic CAS range de- 
servea its place in your plans lor 
the future. That's why a modem 
gas range bd on n  in any home de
signed to make Jiving bHter for the 
entire family. The enfoyment of 
food at its finest. . .  the ease of 
cooking with autotnatic controls. . .  
the convenience of smokeless broil
i n g f l e x i b l e  f l a me . . .  and low 
oven tem perature cooking . . .  all 
this is yours writh a nwclem auto
matic gas range which cooks better 
. . .  saves time, money and trouble 
. . .  and, above all, is built to yerve 
you dependably for years. Plan for 
tomorrow . . .  choose a new gas 
range today. See the many depend
able gas ranges on display at your 
dealer's.

l O O l
• e  S «  o «  >

B %

V » ' H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

7
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Get handy KITCHEN UTENSILS 
IN MOTHER’S OATS^l^^

Psychologists Soy 
Children Needing 
Right Sex Education

Railraatfi Cmy Ma)tr Lm 4 
Of UH'i EHort ii Karta

Earery big oqiaArc pAckag* MocHcf't Otto 
oEert an e&otias double valua* Because 
■ooey can't buy a iner quaUty, moee delt* 
CKMit, or asore oourisbiag oaimcaJ than 
Moeber'a Oats. And packed ia earer> package 
TOu'U kad a valuable, uaetul prennuei suck 
as alumiauffl kiicbea uiensAla, famous **ttre« 
King** glass cvp and saucer, beauiiful 'ir ild  
Rose** pattern ciuna or gay colortui Carni* 
»aJ Ware.

Na urastiagf No coupons* No money to 
send! jasc ask your gnxer fur Mother s Oats 
mjik PrvmsuA, in tbc big square package.

^ L u l l  I t

3 T N II S O A T S -*  mrmdmct W THt OU/UClt OATS  COMAAMr

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent — Try Want Ads

a l l  l i n e s  o r  p r o p e r t y  in s u r a n c e  t o r

CITY — FARM — RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C .  E .  A N D E R S O N
;,T  c c '-T r r  H o r s c SILVERTON. TEXA S

FEED P 6 (
GROWING MASH 

FOR

FUTURE EGG 

PRODUCTION

It’i  important to properly feed *row ln* pullets for 
future e f f  profits—all essential vitamins and other import
ant food elements can be supplied in P. G. C. GROWING 
MASH, also available in CRl'M BLES. Keep P. G. C. 
GROWING MASH or CRUMBLES before jo u r fro w in j 
pullets until they are in production.

r'or complete market reports tune in on Radio Station 
KGXC. 710 on your diaL Monday through Saturday at 
J 45 p m.

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER I

Co-Op

W O O D Y The Builder^$ friend

T h e  r a b b i t  a n d  t h e  e g g
ARE THE MATERIAL SYMBOLS, 
OF E A S TE R . IF YOU WOULD 
LIKE YOUR HOUSING P ^B L E M i\  
NOT TO "LAY AN E G G '^^—
AND y o u r , j o y s  ^
TO  MULTIPLY 
LIKE T H E  
R A B B IT  • • •

When ycu are in the market -  -  -

. . , for building materials, paints, 
posts and wire, home appliances or 
shelf hardware we would like to talk 
with you.

We try’̂ to sell Quality Materials at 
fair prices.

WILLSON SON
L U M B E R  L BUILDING MATERIALS

Vhon€ 93
We Appreciate Your Butiness

CHICAGO—Too many American 
children today are failing to get the { 
right kind of sex education because 
there aren't enough adults, either in 
American homes or schools, who are 
qualified to deal mith the subject 
intelligently.

That is the general feeling among 
the country’s leading child psychol
ogists who were askeJ recently, in 
a natioowide survey conducted by . 
the Parents' ConsultaUoo Service 
whether or not they thought that sex 
education should be made part of 
the public school curriculum.

Of the 38t psychologists who par
ticipated in the survey, 70 per cent 
thought that '“ sex cducatidn should : 
be made part of the public school 
curriculum." Sixteen per cent were 
not in sympathy with the idea. The 
remrii.ing • per cent ei’dicr ex
pressed no opiri-on on the subject 
or fsili'd to reply to the p '• t̂i. n 
d.rictly

The critical replies of the resrord- 
rn’.i re3»clcd their c...i,tem w it;'

the Ltk. pjr'.icalo-rly in • ur 
schools, of pri,i>erly '^ : ! t i
wbu i r e  iu ff.c i. t.tly w eii-acjusteo  
eir.btioiiallV to ti-uch sex cduc^tioi-."

A ni.mbcr of itie oxijvrtj queried 
tnojitbt ’J is l  seX cd u tJ'on  should 
be la.,xht in schools only if inte- 
,;.-atcd »:th olr.c-r cc.ur»e«. ruch as 
biology or hygonc, rtc but not as . 
a separate cjurie.

Several atre,sed the importance of 
■ proper tirrir.* "  recommeodi."’.* toe 
high school le-el generally, and "of 
getting the endcTsrment and sup 
port of such parent groups in the 
community as the P -T A. for the i 
project.” I

A few more strong m their feeling • 
that sex education, whether m the | 
home or in the school, should be on ' 
* ‘an individual counseling basis." 
rather than as group instruction.

Others expressed regret that "sex 
education, which is primarily a duty 
of the home, is so frequently neg
lected or so poorly done tliere."

One psychologist observed suc- 
cintly: If parents were well-in
formed and would accept the re
sponsibility there would be no need 
for sex instruction elsewhere."

On the rsilroatl that srent to war 
In Korea, foxholes are the whistle 
flops end the fighting front is a 
freight yard.

Several doxen new diesel-electric 
locomotives have been shipped to 
Korea recently, the US. Army 
Transportation Corps has disclosed. 
Unheralded in dispatches, they will 
be weapons nonetheless as crucial 
as the groaning trainlosds of tanks, 
guns, supplies, and troops hauled 
north through the battered Korean 
countryside.

In the dark days of the Pusan 
foothold, an entire division was
picked up and moved by train. 100 
miles in lest than 24 hours, to meet 
a Communist spearhead. Many an
other time rail transportation has 
spelled t̂ T‘ difference between suc
cess and failure of United Nations 
operatic r Railways have been used 
tactical ti- an extent not seen
since t: 1 :cnn Civil War. They
have s I -"’ -d *5 per cent of the 
U.N 3 1> . ad in some areas.

Ja p i ’ il.Tv engineers, in
the >•-. r ■- - ' J  W'uT II. built

•ii of • - > 2. :  t.ncsl rail ne;-
W'orks .. I.-, rr.a-v way, it
mas li-. l. ■ '. Jujian'i o*:! narrow- 

: Trac-' and c iuirmci.t
?_ K*-,.: . -• r.d l.-d  gang- ,  bj i : t
U; m*'. :> . l.'.-.i nuria.''. r;.ilvii3 5

a.-- !1 graded and
well bu : Cuts and tunnels are 
rvinfci concrete and steel.
Tv.o it. » th.-re bridges
were b t al vital r^ver crcrrings 
cn the . ~ i.c double track main 
line fro- . Pu-:.:i north to c'*:...iju on 
the Mar.i urian border Japan built 
a railn '■ to meet military needs. 
Today it rail, are doing Just that, 
but not ?'-r t.he Japanese.

Prior lo the opening of hostilities 
in 1950 ‘here were about 3,500 miles 
of stan.fard-;;aufe lines and some 
400 miles of narrow-gauge branches 
throughout Korea But the Iron Cur
tain across the 3Sth parallel had 
already < -oppod t.he system in two 
In South Korea, an area about the 
size of the stale of Indiana, there 
were 2.730 miles of trick, requlrtne 
339 tunmls and 1.724 bridges.

WANT ADS
EASTER R A BBITS FOR SALE— 
Ernest Dickerson. 14-2tp

FOR SALE— H Section irrigated 
land 12 miles west of Silverton. 
See or call D. R. McKenney, 
telephone No. 2901, Silverton, 
Texas. 13-4tp

FOR DISC GRINDING AND IR 
RIGATION PUMP SERVICE. See 
Bob McDaniel. Phone 3341. 12-tfc

FOR SALE— New Frigidaire Hot 
Water Heater, and Washer. Will 
sell at discount. See Roy Teeter, 
Phone 87-R «3-tfc

FOR SALE — Seven Black An
gus Cows and Calves, 3 Black 
Angus Bulls. 1 yearling Hereford 
bull. See (Rusty) Arnold. 13-4tp

PERSONALS

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc 

; If you want to sell a farm, see 
i Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R

Rev. G. A. Elrod vUited Troy 
Cox in the Amarillo hospital 
Monday and said his condition 
was reported as satisfactory.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright 
spent Saturday in Amarillo. Mr. 
Wright attended Law Institute, 
and Mrs. Wright rpceived medi
cal attention. Mrs. Wright also 
visited Mrs. Annie Wright, at the 
Amarillo hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Johnston 
went by plane to Dallas to spend 
the week end with Mr. John
ston’s sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Smallwood. Mr. Sm all
wood has been very ill for several 

, weeks. They mud** the trip by 
I Pioneer Air Lines, leaving Plain- 
I view Saturday morning.

I Mrs. U U  Lyles and Ua ]
I Posey were thopping in pj,
' Tuesday.
j Mrs. K. N. Tiffin an,j 
{Spud, and her sister, Mn. 
ing, of Quitaque, and Mrs. 

j lie Perry, left Sunday 
' for Fort Worth where they , 
visit relatives and Spud will]

I  ceive medical treatment.
I Mrs. Falba Guest returned |
I Thursday from Lubbock 
she had visited hrtr ion and I 
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Garner f t - j  

Mr. and Mrs.* H. Roy 
sjient Sunday and Sunday J  
in Plainview viaiting their J  
and fairdly, Mr. and Mrs. dJ  
ward Brown.

Mrs. W. K. Grinaland and d J  
ghter, Mrs. Blackie rsj- 
.-.pent the week end in tr s n j 
vi.siting relatives.

I WATCH — Blackboard at office I 
! for bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-t'e

I WANTED—Listings on Irrigated 
] and dry land farms and ranches. 
I H. Roy Brown, office phone 40, 

residence 85. 45-tfc

FOR S.\I.E
FRESH MILK COW FOR SALE.
Bangs tested. See Snooks Baird. 
13-3tp.

I I HAtT: IRRIGATION farm list- 
1 ings at Tulia, Kress and Plain-
! view. One irrigation farm for 
lease. Sec Carl S. Crow. 4-tfc

Money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches at 4Vj Interest. See H. 
Roy Brown. 23-tfc

THE LtK KNEY GENERAL

Aintrierns Arc Now Tokh; 
Bsttor Care of Their Teeth

To Buy. Sell, Trade or Rent — Try Want Ads

Water Dowsers Gain Friend 
When Man Gets New Well

CXiR.VISH. Me —T h e r e  are 
probably more cons than pros 
when water dowsing is discussed 
but Roy Thompson says he has 
switched to the pro side of the 
argument

Thompson’s (arm went dry and
ontractors q u o t e d  ’’sky-high 

prices for damming the large 
brook which curves past his 
bam

A local water dowser. Morris 
Rogers, brought out his willow 
rod and checked the farm. "Dig 
here." he said.

Thompson gambled on the wil
low ar-* earned a productive new 
weU.

Robot-Controlled Weather 
Station Saves on Manpower

FORT MONMOUTH. ,V J  — A 
robot controlled weather station in 
operation the past six months from 
a bleak deserted Aleutian island was 
exhibited at the annual American 
Meterological Society convention in 
New York City

The weather station run: itsell. 
doing the work previously performed 
by at least seven men. It was de
veloped by the Signal Corp Engr 
neering Laboratories at Fort Mon
mouth.

Designed to operate without man
power for at least a year before re
checking. the station clicks its 
Morse code weather message at 
fixed times day and night to an Aii 
Force Station 250 miles away giving 
the Air Weather Service of the Air 
Force measurements on rainfall, 
sunshine, wind speed and direction, 
pressure, humility and temperature

The unattended weather station 
is located on an island, where thick 
fogs prevail in the summer and 
gusty 100 mile per hour winds domi
nate during the winter. The station 
can operate in 00 degree below xerr 
temperatures and colder if needed

Transportable by al., the station 
consists of an insulated metal shelter 
and a small instrument section atop 
the shelter. There are built-in auto
matic heating and fire extinguisher 
controls.

Americans are mw receiving al
most taice as much dental care 
and at a proportionately Icwcr cort 
than they d.d 15 years ago. Th ■ Jour
nal of the American Dental .h'-ocia- 
lion has reported. *

The n-port was based cn. an et’.i 
mate of t.he U S. Department of 
Commerce that nearly a bi lion 
dollars was expended for dental cart- 
in 1950 as compared with $33) m'l- 
lion in 1?75.

The ir.,rease in dental care *a t 
attributed to a growing demand fer 
dental service and a population 
growth of 23 million in the past IS 
years.

"The dental profession has not 
only be -n able to keep up w.th the 
growth m population b’j t  in 15 years 
acKally has almost doubled the 
amount of dental care being pro
vided per capita'" Tiic Journal said

Even though services have in
creased nearly 100 per cent, Ameri
cans in I9S0 spent less of their total 
income for dental care than they 
did in 1935.

The Journal pointed out that cost.s 
of dental care increased 58.8 per 
cent in the 15-year period while the 
cost o( living rose 72 per cent. In 
1935, payments to dentists amounted 
to 0.54 per cent of all consumer ex
penditures against 0.51 per cent in 
1930

The Journal estimated that more 
than 60 million persons received 
dental treatment in 1950 and that 
the average dental bill per patient 
was $16 SO.

HOSPITAL
wishes to announce to the publiic 
the visiting and clinic hours for 
hospital patients:

10:30 to 11:30 a. m.
2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
7:00 to 8:30 p. m.

I Clinic open Monday through
I Saturday 9 a. m. to 12 noon;
I 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. Closed Sun
day except for emergencies.

Lockney General Hospital and 
Department of X -R ay: State 
Approved Laboratory.

Visitors wishing to inspect the 
hospital are welcome at any 
time. 4-tfc

Red Chain
FOR EVERY NEED

Field and Garden sSeed,
Fertilizer - Insecticides.

- Foultiy Supnlie?.

SILVFRTOH FARM  STORE
ON TMK HIGHWAY.

FOR SALE— Modern homes and 
town lots in Silverton; also farm 
land, with irrigation in Swisher j 
and Briscoe counties. Will a p - ' 
predate you listing anything you | 
have for sale with me. Carl S. ' 
Crow, Real Estate and Insurance, j 
4-tfc.

NECCHI — The World’s finest 
Sewing Machine price S143.50 up. 
For demonstration drop by the 
Sewing Shop in Silverton or see 
or write Mrs. Jess Browning, 
Turkey, Texas. 10-8tp

SaiAeMofieyL

fiintSeyerallbom
1. B«y 1 Got. S«ptr K««-Twm $4.98*
2. Gtt a $1.39 Sgptr CvshiM

Rolitr-Koottr ftr Mily $ .3 9
3. SAVE $ 1 .0 0

•dMg ulon $5.2« 9«l.

SEE ME For Hospitalization and 
Life Insurance. I represent re- 
liaole insurance companies. Carl 
S. Crow. 4-tfc

PERSONALS

SAVE $1.00 WITH THIS SUPER HEM TONE COUPON
N A M E.

AOOUSl-

llV W M W a iM IT -T H IS  W i l K  0 NIY )1

Natural Cen$us Inertatt 
dost to All-Timo Ricord

NEW YORK N Y.—The natural 
increase in population—excess of 
births over deaths—In the United 
States last year was more than 
2.400,000, Ir.surnnce company statla- 
ticiaoi estimate. *rhis is close to the 
alJ-iimc recoid high of 2,431.000 in 
1947.

With a moderate gain through im
migration, the total Increase in 
population for the year U estimated 
to exceed 2,650,000.

Siner the end of World War II. ; 
this country has addeo about 15.600,- 
000 to Its population, which the stat
isticians point out is about equiva
lent to the pres'.nt giopulaiion of tie 
three Pacific Coast states, or to tb 4 
of New York St te. or to the com- , 
bined popuiatlo i of the three Scan- | 
dtnavian countries of Sweden. Nor- , 
way, and Denrcarfc.

"The rapid increase in our popula- j 
lion during recent years bears svit- - 
ness to the great vitality of our na 
lion." the statisticians comment

Name Traable
An honest man. with no desire to 

cause trouble, was one named 
Burke, who was so entered, at hit 
birth, on the Vital Statistics records. 
When he entered school, the teacher 
wTote Burk in the school records 
and clasa rolls. On getting his first 
job. Wis employers copied his nsme 
as Birk in their jwrsonnel records. 
On the list of registered voters, an 
election clerk wrote his name as 
Birke Along came his marriage, 
and our Burke was shown as Berke 
on the Vital Statistics records. He 
applied for electricity, and the pub
lic utility records now listed him as 
Berk By this time, Burke was in 
quite a predicament as he was 
forced to use several of his aliases 
to avoid confusion. Then he became 
careless. When he bought on credit, 
another clerk used Bork on his 
charge account. He borrowed money 
and carelessly signed Bourk on the 
note. The public records listed 
Buerck when he bought a house. 
AnoUier Job, and h!s Social Security 
record gi r̂e hit name as Berck. 
W'.ien taken to a hospital, the nurse 
posted lif  nsr e as Borck. Only 
when Burxe dh 1. did his real name 
Burke, correcti/ appear on the ’/ital 
Statistics records again.

t Lt. J .  C. Wimberly and family 
' are home on leave from Wash

ington, D. C., visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady .Wimberly.

Clyfle Wright spent Tuesday 
afternoon in Quitaque on legal 
business.

Mrs C. L. Olive, of Denton, | 
visited from Saturday until Tues- ' 
day with her mother, Mrs. F. M. 
Autry m d Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. 
Thompson.

STODGHILl’S HARDWARE 
Dial No. 3671

Watch For Hobby Show. Itc

H. ROY BROWN
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 46; Residence 85 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

Oenerous Saldters
Generosity of American troops 

oxzrieas is shown again in a report 
from Chaplain B irr MlUicaii, now 
on duty In the Far East The men of 
Cnsplain Mlihciin'* Army Ordnance 
b4itji:oii reci’i. V u  ntrlbuted $945.10 
to pay tor the passage of a Jap- 
s,i <! st'idenV 'luako Hirabe, to 
tlic Vjyiand iiaptist College, in 
P 'ilr<i<*. Tey. and for her re

turn s'ter s'le has romplcted her 
s,.idies. Tb4 men also iiiscd  $02 to 
euablr the J^.oanese girl lo purchase 
porioi.al it c r -  'd I' the trip.

Admiral Refrigerators, in bofh manual and aulomat- 
i( defrost Wpes.

BLACKSTONE WASHING MACHINES 
AMANA DEEP FREEZE BOXES.

All of the above items can be purchased on a small 
down payment and 18 monthly installments.

BUTANE CHICKEN FEEDERS AND W ATTERERS

Irrigation Supplies of all kinds are here. See us.

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPUANCE COMPANY, INC.
GEORGE Silverton, Texas AGNES

V
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J »


